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AI.VIX Iiieater The Home Circle
Grand OrERA Horstc The Ballro-u- l Ticket
Williams' ACADEHT Field i Hanson Co.

IV!S' TPEN Ml SEE. Curiosities
World's museum --Theater Curiosities
lUnnts' Theatek The Shadow Detective
BiJOD Theater The White slave

Tlie abovcare the theatrical attractions for
this week.

"A Temperance Town" bumns up against
n. pood many prejudices beside the oneaiuied
at by the play. You cannot help noticing
that Mr. lloyt's lntest production is tackling
a pretty large problem in morals; this ethi-

cal element looms up so big in every scene
that it is impossible to consider the plav
chiefly, as I believe most plays
should be considered, as an en-

tertainment. Mr. lloyt probably
would disclaim any serious attempt to solve
the liquor question, and he pointed out to
mevestcrday that lie isn't responsible for
preference shown by the audience Tor the

and sinners against the high
natural law of temperance. Mr. lloyt con-

tends that he has put in the mouth of the
clergyman lots ot strong lines in favor of law,
human and divine, and it is a fact that
tne logic ot man v of the situations is strong-
ly in the prohibitionist's tavor. Bat it seems
to me that Mr. Hovt lias built his play so as
to throw the moial of sometimes mistaken
zealots always into the shadow and to biing
the saloonkeeper and the collection or old
pnaks as Jnr as possible into the light.
And the offensiveuess of this will strike
even the most liberal. If tno
plav had not such an evident purposo there
would be little cause to inquire into, mnch
less to condemn, the morality or "A Temper-unc- o

Town." It is lair also to say that the
morality is not all wrong: incidentally Mr.
lloyt not onlv paints the drinking mans
pood points in'true colors, but also gives a

d whack to the quacks and
humbugs among refonneis.

The play, considered aside from morality,
is likely to be set down as the cleverest Mr.
Iloyr has written. He certainlr can paint
the American, especially the American of

"ew England, with striking fidelity. Take
each man and woman in a "Temperance
Town" and you will find tho character con-

sistently drawn, and, while idiosyncrasies
may be exasperated, tho truth of the typo
remains. It is one of Mr. lloyt's favoiito as-

sertions that he doe not invent characters,
but draws them Irom the world about him.
As a portrait painter, with all his tendency
to caricatuie. Mr. Hoyt to my mind has
not his equal in America.

Some of The Dispatch's readers may not
have seen "A Temperance Town," and tho
following brief resume or the story is given
for their benefit, that they may judge in
part of the moral it contains: An old cler-
gyman in a Vermont village wages war with
the liquor seller in the place. He is actuated
by a sincere conviction that drinking
is wrong, but that conviction had its
origin in the loss or a beloved
eon, as it appears, through liquor. Assist-
ing the parson are several rosues who make
their zeal in. prohibition's cause a cloak ror
private schemes for gain. The saloon
keeper is an old soldier who lost one arm in
battle. His child is sick and the clergy-
man's daughter sends good things to the ail-
ing little one. She also sends a warning in
the same box with the thinss for the child
of the raid upon the saloon her father and
tne other prohibitionists iie planning.
The warning letter falls into one
of the latter's hands and the clergy-
man turns his daushter out of
doors because she 'will not express
contrition for her sin. The stern father,
who Mr. Hoyt wants us to believe really
loves his daughter, after this noble perform-
ance cheerfully trots ou" to deliver a temper-
ance lecture at chuich. The audience hears
a bit of this lecture wherein the drinking
man is described as a brute, while it sees the
village drunkard nick up the clergyman's
daughter as she lies fainting in the snow

ut9ide the church and carry her to his
home. This climax, wibug as it may be
morally, is effectn e enongh dramatically,
and Mr. Hoyt makes a mistake in capping it
with the uproariously laughable discom-
fiture of the temperance people who fall
over the treadle left on tho chuich steps.

In the last act the saloonkeeper is brought
up for trial on tho charge of Iiquor-sellln- tr

and convicted. He is ju.st being fined $6,000
od-- dollars, w ith an alternative ot 00 yeat s'
imprisonment, when the son of thepro-ecut-in- g

clergyman, supposed to be dead, turns
up a rich man and intheone-cruie- d

saloonkeeper the man who saved his
life in battle. Tiio prodigal son pays tho
$6,000 fine without flinching. The old clergy-
man, of course, melts, takes back son and
daughter and the plav ends. The audience
having laughed heartily and enjoyed
all the storj goes away with u
rather hazy notion that there is
a moral in th plav somewheie. I conlcss I
can't tell what the moral is exactlv; it may
be that veterans have aright to
defy the law that others have not; it maybe
that crank-ridde- n communities are no more
moral than otheis: or it may lc that chanty
covers a multitude of sins. Tho last as I
take it would be Mr. Hoyt's choice, though
lie disclaims any pretense at preaching. It
5s the first play Mi. Hovt has wilttou that
1 as made people think. He has glorified
hitherto iu w ritlng plays expressly to keep
people irom thinking. The chief satisfac-
tion to him doubtless Is that as a play "A
Temperance Town" is a marked success.

Mi. Hoyt will please a great many people
if he ill cut out that highly-seasone- d joke
about- acquaintance with the Deity, and
about half a dozen expletives beginning
with D . It is not the best thing In the
world to put a clergyman and a church into
:i comedy anyhow, but Mr. Hoyt can make
jokes so rwidlly upon mundane affairs that
he cau afford to leave celestial matters
alone. The use ot the "d " in plays is be-

coming verv common, Out it is none the less
reprehensible lor one it pleases it offends
twenty.

Ihere is another feature of "A Tcmper-nnc- o

Town's" performance which is deserv-
ing of attention. Mr. lloyt's skill in select-
ing actors to create his characters is a good
piecoofthe secret of his success. To bo
snie Mr.Cnnfieid is tho loutish boy of "A
Midnight Bell" over again, and George
liichards is the tame countryman Mr.
Hoyt is so fond of Oelineatlng. and they are
both verv good. But tho gems or the piece
In the acting way are tno two bits of'char-sicto-r

done by George Obei. As the oldest
inhabitant and country judge Mr. Oher
gixes two entirely different creations, both
overflowing with funand delicious' detail of
character study.

Dixey at tneDuquesne.
Adonis Dixey, as those who like the grace-

ful comedian delight to call him.has strayed
long ci.ough from wo primroso paths of
comic opc:a and extravaganza, nml it is
welcome news that when ho comes to tho
Duqucsno Theater this week ho will appear
nsor.rto la "The Mascot." It is said lor
Mr. Dixey timt lie wakes Lorenzj alegitiinate
ciiiicdv role, taking liis cue Irom tho
ori-i'i- al creation. Delicate comedy
in comic opera is so seldom met with that
Mi. Dixey may rest assured that he will get
nilthe cncouragemenhe deserves in this
impersonation. It is"j-al- that one of tho
in et Mirinisiug depauurcs to-b- e noted by
old thentei-goer- s whcnJJIxov makes hlsiip-perance

at the Dniineslfe Theater Monday
ni"!it, will bo hi make-u- p of Lo'tnzt. Tho
etiagjrlln whiskers aim the stoutness of
it evlons "impersonations nro conspicuous
i.y their absence, and instead one an
agcdainl involous aristocrat who is none
the less effective as a comedy creation bc-ca-

lie affects n certain air of seriousness.
But Mr. Oirrey will not be tiio w hole show

by a long shot. Miss Juliet Cordcn is well
remembered here ft a charming slmrer,
vilbc conrano voice gave largo promise
some i eats ago. Then there Is i agliapietni,
Fred Lennox and a half dozen others or
s.mio note, who complete a company that
I.x.ks as if it shout'' je fully
equal to tho- - rei 'r " JH
Mascot." As for ; . itself It

would bo decidedly a needless nndot taking
at this day totellanv theater-goe- r what its
merits are. Audran's music Is full of
pretty conceits, and the way somo of the
wings have lived shows that thoy must pos-
sess genuine niolodv of an unusual valine.
The story Is pastoral and plavful In Its

It is stated that "Patlonce" mav bo
put on toward the end of the week. This
favorite work of Gilbert & Sullivan "would
be greatly appreciated in a revival now, I
feelsuie.

The Alvin's Novelty. "

Tho novelty of tho week will bo thaflrst
representation in this city of tho latest
comedy success, "The Family Circle," tho
Joint woik of Alexandre Bisson, author, of
"Mr. Wilkinson's Widows," and Sydney
Rosenfeld, author of "Tho Senator" and
other successful plays, at tho Alvln Theater.
Tho plot of the play is mainly influenced by
a prying old meddler, who does all in his
power to prevent a young man from wedding
tho voung girl ho adores. In fact he charges
tho lover with u past" In which he has
killed his wife. These gloomy hints are
laughed at anil tho wedding takes place, but
presently, the brldo's parents are so excited
br the obstinate adherence or the 'old
meddler to his story that they dotennino
to watch the husband, and with tat
end in view, lollow the bridal
party to Newport. Then, of course,
circumstances arise that point to tho trntu
of the charge against the allogcd wifo
slayer, and the patents are kept constantly
in agony with tne rear that their daughter
w ill meet tho awful fate of her predecessor.
The usual perplexities and game of cross-purpos-

lollow until, in duo season, every-
thing is explained, and tno old meddler
meets with general abu-- e and .the curtain
Ulls finally on n scene ot happiness restoi ed.

It will bo presented bv a cast of undoubted
merit, including such w plavers as
W. II. Thompson, Frank Burheck, Thomas
Burns, Harrv Mills, Adolph Bernard, Kate
.Meek, Nanette Leua Mervillc,
Kate Mayhow and Grace Stewart. It will be
preceded by n one-a- play, "Young Love's
Dream." n. dramatization of Charles Dickens'
great story. "Boots at the Holly Treo lnn,"
by .Mrs. i ranees iiougson imrnetr. for me
presentation of this charming one-ac- t. play
Mr. Frohman has especially ong.iged Master
Wnllie Eddingor, the original Little Lord
Fauntleruy. ..

A New Tarce Comedy.
Noveltie3arein order all around the town,

and the Grand Opera House offers as its con-

tribution the farce comedy, "A Uailroad
Ticket," which has never been seen hero
before. It is said to be a rattling, romping
farce, and elsewhcro has tickled tho popular
taste. Tho house and grounds of J. II. i
Oashcr, a real estate maniac, form tho scene
ot tho first act. Mr. dasher has a largo
tract of land surrounding his premises. This
land ho has caused to be subdivided, and In
order to make tho lots mote s.ilable the en-

terprising dealer in realty secures a rain
machine, with which he proposes to ti cat
the purchasers or his, lots to occa-
sional showers. Three prospective pui
chasers make their appearance and are
told in most glowing terms of the beauties
ot tho lots. Their attention is attracted to
the water tower, and they are given a
shower bath which comes rrom a watering
pot skillfully manipulated at the top of the
tower. Tho second and third acts are a
combination railroad ticket broker's office
and cigar store. Jicbert Tickets is the pro-
prietor of the establishment, and is ably as-
sisted by an incorrigible youth named
Chips, and llessie Shorthand, Ins typewriter.
The dancing and singing are said to be very
taking and the company contains some
clovec people.

Ilarry WUllains' Academy.
Fields & Hanson have long been known as

among the greatest of musical teams who
visits our city. They have branched out for
themselves, however, and have gotten to-

gether a company of vaudeville stars who
have been playing to crowded houses in a
number of the Eastern vaudevillo theaters.
Manager Williams with his usual loiesight
secured thorn earlyin the season for a week's
engagemout at his popular amusement
house. The press of other cities speak
highly of tho perloiman'ce. In the company
will be found the lollowing: .Lang and
Sharpe, the comedy artists: Barron and For-
rest, the vocalists and change artists; Mr. J.
W..CampbeIl; the three Marveiles, the great,
grotesques: Spencer and Tuigg, the very
clever Irish comedians; J. V. Kelly, the roll-
ing mill man; Eldora, tne wouderlul Juggler
and equilibrist; Cunningham and Grant, the
knock-abou- t comedians: William Mitchell
and Claudio Lorrain, the great comedy duo;
Jules Koller, Al Eeoves, tho banjoist, and
the lamous comedians, Fields and Hanson.

Harry Davis Eden JIusee.
For weeks past Harry Davis has been fur-

nishing some extraordinary entertainments
for his patrons. To many It has been a wan-

der how he could afford togive"sucli a class
of performance for the amount of admission
charged. For this week, however, ho has
surpassed all his previous efforts. By
special request he has le engaged the
gypsies for another week. They have
proved to be a gieat card and made quite a
nit tellinz the fortunes or ladles riee. They
will continue this week to attract attention
to the eurio hall. Another big uovolty will
be tne appearance in the theater
or McAndiews' great London min-
strels. The organization is made
up or some of the cleverest black face
comedians in the country. Among the com- -

pany are the Quartette Brillante, lour voices
of wonderful power; J. W. McAudrews, who
stands alone m his great specialty, "The
Watermelon Man;" Williams and Lorve,
song nnd dance artists of nnusual capabil-
ity; Emlle Cheveriel, a comedian and mu-

sician, who entertains with numeioas
musical instruments and amusing flashes of
wit and humor, and Keating and Ardell,
wonderful musical comedians. The other
attractlons oi the curio hall will be Mabel
Milton, the long-haire- d beauty, whose locks
reach down to ner reot; Saunders, the fam-
ous chalk artist. His rapidity in producing
romantic, rural and comic pictures with
colored chalks excite wonder.

"World's aiuseum-TIieate- r.

The drama put on at this house last week
proved to popular that this week another
of tho same sort is to bo tried. Joseph D.
Clifton and Louise Agnott, the charming
snubrette, will npnear this week in "Myrtle
Ferns," described as a comedy melodrama.
The sensational effects will include a real-
istic water scene, in which Mr. Clifton's
wondertul mechanical boat will be shown.
The full couipiny will al-- o appear. Inhe
curio hall Irani: Cotton will exhibit his
donkey circus, with tho two acting donkeys
Tom and Jerry. Captain Carl, the cowboy
artist, will give to every lady on Friday
afternoon abeaulitul hanu-fUinte- d souvenir.
Wild Burt and Little Sure Shot will give an
exhibition of marksmanship.

Harris' Theater.
afternoon the "Shadow Detec-

tive." with Dan. A. Kelly in the leading role,
will commence a week's engagements Har-
ris' Theater. The melodrama and star have
uotli been seen in. Pittsburg berore. "The
Shadow Detective" has been
since it was played here last season, and hus
been materially strengthened by the intro-
duction of a number of sensational effects.
One or the thrilling scenes in the play shows
two locomotives dashing toward acli other
at the rate of 50 miles an hour. This effect
has never been tried on the stage belore', nnd- -

the machinery lequired for it is of a ponder-
ous nnd complex character. Mr. Kelly has
surrouuded himself w ltti a good company.

Personal Comment. .

Tom Moses, the well-know- n scene-painte- r,

is touching up tho scenery singed in' "the
fire at the Alvin Theater last summer.. By
way of diversion, one day last week he
painted asceno for "Alvin Joslyn,",shbwiug
a wide view of tho East river front of New
York, witn tho llrooklyn Bridge in the fere-groun-

It Is a rcallv artistic landscape,
and will prove most effective lit up at night.
The vellow moonlight haze is cupitull-reproduce- d.

Tho extraordinary part of It is
that Mr. Moses took four hours only to paint
it.

Talking or scenery I remarked to Mr,
Moses on tho Alvin paint bndgo yes-
terday, that a clever effect was to be seen in
the snow-covere- d landscape, under the
moonlight, in "ATemperanco Town." "Xhu
lights of the vlllago are clusteied in the
middle distance. Mr. Mo-e- a udmitted the
ellcctlvenoss of tho Idea, but objected that
the lights In the houses were not in proper
perspective or proportlon.and that It struck
him us odd that the cliurcn should he about
two miles away irom the village, as lc surelv
was according to the scene painter. It tifkcs
an artist to criticise an nrtlst.

Mr. Hoyt, the playwright, dropped in ror
the last two days ot "A Temperance Town."
His wile, tho charming Flora Walsh, and.
her mother acco-npanie- him. Success has
not spoiled a fraction of Mr. Hoyt, and ho
exemplifies in his life the truth of tho, sar-
ins that an extraordinary appetite for worfc
constitutes genius. Do you think Mr. lloyt
is making liionuj? His four plays on thu
road on Friday night, plavod to receipts'

jiveraging in every case over $900. -
There ougtr? to be some way of protecting

managers of theaters rrom such
Manager Wilt sustained last week.

He did all he could to bring "Bulls nntl
Bears" on irom Baltimore, bpt it ullcgcd
responsible manager, who had all along as-
sured Mr. Wilt the comnauy would get
through, quietly fell down at the last m

Hh&felB. .' .w ! se.j -:.
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ment.Mr. 1VIU deserved more sympathy
than ho got, nnd yet sympathy to any extent
won't pay bills.

The Voiidetftil business Joseph Murphy
did last week with his well-wor- n plays at
the Alvin surprlsod a good many people. It
is the best sort of evidence tli.it the Alvin
Theater is riding into Easy Street, as the
bovs say.

Tho Exposition helps the theaters beyond
a doubt. Tho crowds of country people at
all the theaters .last week conclusively es-

tablish this fact.
Tho" Exposition is offering big counter-attractio-

to the excursionists also. Miss
Kaymond Is'far and away the best cometlst
of her sex who has been heard here. Per-
haps her presence helps her, and her pleas-
ant face. It does not appear to be pain
to hor to plav the brass instrument
either," as it seems to be to some. Some or
her work (lining the past week rose to a
verv high level, and she nas oxtorted won-derf-

applause rrom her audiences.
Thocoruin week will afford n larger num-

ber of novelties than we have had. at one
time In tills citv this season. ,

W. U. Thompson, the eminent comedian
and character MCtor, Is in "The Family Cir-
cle" cage. Tho Pitou Stock Coulpany is scat-
tered to the four winds. Heteckx Joans.

' Stage Whispers.
Harrt Davis' Eden Mnsee opens at 10

o'clock eaeh day.
Job has once more started out

with "Kip Van Winkle." "
Ltlliax Lewis, in her new play, "Lady

I.tl," is booked for an early date at the
Grand.

The Gypsies at Harry Davis Enen
Musee ror another week and will tell ladles'
fortunes free.

Ax extra matinoa will be given at the
Grand Opera House next Friday altetnoon
(Columbus Diy).

"Marqcsi," the beautiful long tailed and
long maned stallion, will bo at Harry Davis
Eden Musee next week.

John Harris, Jr., has been appointed by
Manager Harrv Davis to aid in the manage-
ment pr tho cm io hall of his Edon Musee.

"Two 'Old Cronies" an always popular
farce-comed- will rollow "The Shadow De-

tective" atHarris' Theater,bpening October
It.

The Boston Howard Athenosum Star Spe-
cialty Company is the attraction at the
Grand Opera House, following "A Kailroad
Ticket,"' -

'
"BtTE Jeans ' is a play intermingling so

successfully comedy ana drama that not a
poriod is monotonous. "'Blue Jeans" comes
to the Alvln shortly.

Willabd's only poor house in Montreal
last week was on Monday, his first appeara-
nce-He made such an impression at once
that tho theater was packed all tbo u eek.

Perhaps some people may not know that
HarVy Davis has now a real llvo operatic or-
ganization. It will go over the, popular
manager's circuit of theaters early next
month.

Sadie ScAxtsN, "Erin's Sweet Singor" nnd
sister of William Scanlau, is scoring
triumphs, it is said, in hef now plav, "Nora
McChree." She is very young, has a beauti-
ful rich voice, added to rare grace and in-
telligence, so they say.

Pretty little Jane Stuart, of the late
Piton Stock Company. "has made tho largest
kind of Individual hit in Carlcton's now
nlav. "Ye Earlio Trouble," produced in New
York last week. She is fulfilling nil the pre-
dictions Ihe DisrATCH has made about
her.
.Maxaoer David Hesderson wires tlmt ho

has been fortunate enough to secure the
new English comedy drama success. "Dart-
moor,"' for his theaters. It will receive one
of its earliest productions in America at the
Duquesno Theater, and will be given with
one or tho strongest dramatic companies as
has vet been organized with J. H. Gilmour
at the head.

The new Rosenfcld comedy "Imagina-
tion," will begin an encasement of one week
at the Alvin Monday, October 24. Among
the enrrent writers or comedy for the stago
Mr. Bosenfold may bo ciassed among the
best. His lines are alwavs original, seldom
pointless. "Imagination" is said to be n
first rate example or him at his best. As
may be inferreu Horn tho title,

is not a play of the serious older.
The Manola-JIaso- n Company is meeting

with success throughout the East. John
Ma-o- n and Marion Manoln seem to have
made hits in the parts written for them.
Thev are rrodnclng a new thiee-ac- t comedy
entitled "If I Were You," written bv Will-
iam Young, and a dramatic ana operatic
production named "Diana," wiitten by Svd-ne- y

Kosenfeld and composed by Julian Ed-
wards. Tho supporting company includes
snch woll-know- n people as Robert McTvade,
Junius B. Booth. Annie M. ChtTka and Hat-ti- e

E. Schell. It comes to the Dnquesne
Theater, following the Dixey engagement.

The Press Club benefit which 'will take
place at the Dnquesne Theater November 18

is something tho theater-goe- r with a large
appetite should wait for. The performance
is eet down to begin at 1 r. m., and will end
in time for the rejnlar evening performance
to be held. J. W. Wlllard, "Gloriana," "Un-
der the Lion's Paw," with seven lions, "A
German Soldier," and contributions Irom
Harry Williams' Academy and the museums,
not omitting Harris' Tlioatcr, will be on the
programme. The details will be given in
sections, so as not to daze au expectant pub-
lic

Laxgtrt is to have a new play and be seen
in a totally new role Edward Rose, the
author of the play, says that" Agatha, the
character in question, was not uncommon
in novels, but qnite new to the stage. She is
a GIrton girl seriously intellectual, not a
bluster king, yet with affections and weak-
nesses of women. Mrs. Langtry will have
ample opportunity in her part to display
beautiful gowns. Mr. Rose said he wiote
the play a long time ao. It was not writ-
ten to Mrs. Langtry's order but he had her
in his mind for the titlu role when he wrote
it.

Much has been written concerning the
care that Henry Irving bestows upon any
play that he thinks w orthy of production at
his theater, but it is not generally known
that he rehearses an actor
in the part alloted to him until the aetor
becomes perfect In his lines. Mr. Irving
has several times expended between J3J.0JO
ahdSiO.OOOonanlay beforo the curtain was
raised u thu first night. Ho carries his
ideas of realism tosuch an extent that he will
have tho stage covered with powdered salt
toshow lootprints in snow. He has even
had expensive hothouse grapes placed on
the'stago so that nothing should be wanting
in tho picture. It is as much one man can
do to attend to the helmets, swords, coats of
armor and other accoutrements required at
the Lyceum Theatre.

A. G. DOM.AP writes from New lork: At
tho Garden Mme. Helena Modjeska em-

ployed a role new to her and one which had
not ,been acted in New York by anybody
since-1874- . iThls was Katharine of Arrogonln
Shakespeare's very dull play, "KiugHeiuy
VIIL,' V part associated in theatrical

-- materially powerful actresses,
like-Fann- y Keinble mid Charlotte Cusliman.
There was a snecial curiosity to see whether
Modjeska's ln"ck or physical lorce would
prevent her , achieving uu artistic success,
but she did. Tho subtloty and surencs or
her acting sufficed. Of course, her ss

elocution whs greatly niai-ro-

by her, foreign accent and listeners had to
be intent in order to get the full meanings
of her utterances. She gave complete ex-
pression, however, to the sorrows of tho
wronged Queen, and her performance was
one wore triumph in hci career ot triumDhs.

Lv "Round the Town,1' the London Em-

pire seem to have struck out a new line in
ballets. They havo glorified London l'fe as
CheVallCEliasglorlflod the coster: Dr. Buich
and.hiSpuptls a body of youngmonin even-
ing dress, not the ordinary supers, visit Co-ve-

Garden Market, early in the morning.
Tlie pprters piotty girls in idealized yet
still distinguishable, dress are busy, the
carts aro aril ving, a'.l is bustle. A wagon
arrives, opens nnd discovers n bevy or
animated' flowers and vegetables wblcn
forthwltji dance. Then tho pupils at-
tack 'the police and tho sceno chauges to
the Rpynl Kxchauge at midday. Here nie
flower Srlrls, who seem to ibe tho real arti-
cles;' bootblacks, messenger boys, postmen
nndyj'tiiig ladles shopping, who do a dance
In owllnary attire to. tno tune of gongs
Stayed by tho bootblacks on their boxei.

shown a realistic set or the Thames
Embankment, soldiers parade and the ex-
citement is Intense. A dozen Lotti- - Col-
linses danco tho maddening

Anon tho salvation Army appears
and there is inoio excitement. Now lollows
the exterior or the Empire, whore a niano-orxu-n

plays and the street children dance.
Then loonies .the flnalp, the great scene or
the ballet, "Our Empire." The stage is
filled with representatives of the kingdom,
the colonies "and the great towns, all attired
in the most lovely of dresses.

-- r"j . . Eoyal Ejjj Macaroni
Is n American product rnailp by a process
pare, sweet nnd clean. Try itl

EXPOSITION Black Tatti, Black Patti,
Black PAttl. Don't fail to hear her; after-
noon and evening. ,

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

'.efSl
emmmwkw.

The Grand Army will likely bo well repre-
sented in tho Columbus Day parado next
Friday. All the comrades aro heartily in
sympathy with the celebration and desire to
turn out, but the length of the route may
deter somo from participating. However,
all should bo able to cover somo part of the
route. ,

The Grand Army Day committee mot In
council chamber yesterday afternoon. Past
Department Commander Joseph F. Dennis-ton.'wh- o

is chief marshal or the parade,
requested the ucnaral committee rninsttuct
the posts to be promptly in lino nt lOo'clock
Friday morning, as the Grand Army will
have the-ler- t or tbo first division, to be com-
posed or armed bodies.

Tho following general order was issued
yesterday froln tho headquarters of the
"Grand Army division of the Columbus Day
parade:

First Uaving.been elected marshal of ,G.
A. 11. column In the Columbia Da' parndu
I hereby imsume command and announce
the following appointments: Assistant

General, C mnide W. II. Lambert, of
Post3 Chief of Staff, Comrade Thomas G.
Sample, of Post 12S. They will be obeyed
and lespected accordingly.

Second Temporary headquarters on day
of parade vill be established at the lib. aiy
or Post 151, VJi3 Carson street, where all aides
herein auounccd will report, mounted, at
9 A. M. sh it p.

Third Posts will form in munorical order
on Car-o- street, immediately on letc of
tt oops under arms. Commandeis will hnvo
their posts lorined in sections of eight ready
to more at 10 a. st. sharp.

Fourth The lollowing comrades are here-
by appointed as aides de camp: Henry
Schmtz, Post 3: John Hancock, post 11;
Charles Sheriff, Post 8S; J. A. Batcheldcr,
Post 117; Fred Beuchler, Pose 12S; J. B. Clif-
ton, Post 1M: John C. Sia, Post 111; Thns. n.
Boss, Post 153: A. J. McQuittv. Post 153: II.
L. Houurg, I'ost 157; Clius. Holylnnd, Post
1G2; II. C. Puloress, Post S06; Jas. it. Bly, Post
215; James McKee, Post 230; Jno. Qumn, Post
23S: Edward Abel, Posti'.9; John ij. Holmes,
Post 381; Win. Logan, Pose 127; J. W. Riko,
Post 39.

firth Commandeis of posts from which
110A.D. C is announced will forward to
these headquarters nt once the name ot one
comrade for staff duty. Comrades so de-
tailed will repoit to chiet ol staff on the
moinlng of the parade without lurther
notice. By order. W. O. Bus3ell,

W. H. Lambert, A. A. G., Commander.
Thos G. SAMrtE, Chior or Staff.
An impoitant action was taken by tho

committee which may result in theNation.il
Encumpmowt nelnghcld in Pittsbuigiu IS '4.
Comrade Duval moved that tho secretary be
instructed to notify tlie various posts at
such time us designated by the President of
the committee advising them of a meeting
of the Grand Army Committee for the pur-
pose ot taking such action as will secure the
National Encampment lor Pittsburg In 1S91.

Comrade W. O. ltusscll seconded tlie, motion,
and it was carried unanimously.

Comrades Ochmler, of Post 83; Batchelor.
or 117; Duval, of 151; linker, of 3 mid Mallis-se- e,

or 215 wore appointed a committee to
revise the list or the County Burial Commit-
tee composed, of one membor from each
post.

Post 88's Silver Anniversary.
Post SS's silver anniversary wa9 a notable

event In the organization's history. Every
seat in the large Cyclorama auditorium was
filled Friday night and a large niimbor of
extra chairs had to be brought in. The pro-
gramme was an interesting ono. Among the
features were addresses by Comiadc Jndgo
Slagle, or Post 259. Comrade John S. Lambic,
oi Post 3, Comrade Harvey Warner and Lee
S. Smith, and Commander Stewart, or Posta A history or the post was read by Com-
rade Braiiff, which was very interesting. Mr.
J. D. Brison gave a recitation in his usual
excellent style.

The programme was interspersed with
music by Post 83's orchestra. Comrade
White, a colored veteran from Chambers-bur-

sang. The committee in charge of the
celebration presented to the post a fine
gavel, and tho.ladles' auxiliary presented a
handsomely engraved testimonial congratu-
lating the post on its 25th birthday. Alter
the anniversary exercises tho floor or the
hall was cleared, and the young folks, and
somo old ones, too enjoved a dance till 2 a.
it. The affair was a grand success.

A Gavel for the Reserves.
While the recent National Encampment

was in progiess in Washington, the survi-
vors of tho Pennsylvania Reserves held a
reunion at Tennallytown, tho place o" t'lelr
first encampment. Among other pleasant
things that transpired at that meeting was
tho presentation of a gavel to the association
for tho use of the residents by Comrade C. S.
Shambaugh. late of Company B, Eleventh
Reserves. The hammer ol the gavel is made
or a piece of timber irom the old War De-
partment at Yoik, Pa. (1777), and tho handle
ofa piece ot mahogany Irom one or the rails
or the old WarDepartmentat Washington.
Appropriate inscriptions adorn both hum-
mer and handle.

General A. G. Curtin, President of tho
association, wrote a letter upon the leceipt
of the gavel thanking the donor and the
association for their action and referring in
warm terms to the purtthe famous Reserves
played in the groat Rebellion. President
Cuitin was unable to bo present at the re-
union.

Sirs. SherrifT Honored.
A surprise reception was tendered Mrs.

Carrie V. Sheriiff Thursday afternoon and
evening, at her home in Allegheny. Fully
130 oi hor triends called to congratulate her
nu her election as National President of the
Ladies ot the G. A. R. As Thursday was tlie
aunlverarv of Mrs. ShernfTs marriage to
Comrade Charles F. Sheriiff, of Post 88,
there was cause lor double congratulations.
Tho :on string or friends poured in irom 3
o'clock in the afternoon to 10 in the evening,
and the occasion was a supremely happy
one for Mrs. Sherriff, and indeed lor all who
were present.

Post Jottings.
Post 3 will make a good turnout next

Fndav.
Post 162 had another application last night

a week.
Ciiavlain James L. Dawson, of Post 157, is

on duty again after au illness or several
weeks.

Coiirade A. P. BonciiFiuLD, of the National
Council of Administration, returned homo
Horn the East Wednesday.

Post 157 will send details to the Forbes
nndMoorheaU schools to attend thu Colum-
bus Day celebrations there.

Post 88's membership roll was increased
last Tuesday evening by ono addition, and
another application was received.

Comrade Uaxax Gray, of Post S3, is at his
home on Franklin street, Allegheny, suffer-
ing irom a bad tall ho Had last week.

Post 157 will bo .out in lull forca Friday
with a brass band. Commander Brauu 1ms
issued orders urging every member to turn
out.

Comrades Armstrong and Monath, tho old
reliables Irom Allegheny, were in their
places as usual at Post 1573 meeting Tburs-ua- y

night.
Post 151 is early in the field with an In-

dianapolis club. There are about 3 ) mem-
bers already. More rrom Post 151 w ill go to
Indianapolis than went to Washington.

The reunion of tho Eighty firth, Ono Hun-
dred and First and One Hundred and Fifth
Regiments at Wilklnsburg Thursday was
one or the most enjoyable ever held.

Senior Vice Department Commander. W.
O. Russell, or Post 151, is able to be about
again, having almost recovered rrom the ef-

fects or a very badly sprained ankle.
Comrade H. H. Besoouoh, of Post 157, has

accepted an Invitation to deliver the address
to the scholars at the Columbus celebration
of the Homewood schools next Thursday
morning.

Br last evening all the vouchers received
for payment in October had been sent out
by Pension Agent Bengough and his assist-
ants. The mail cases, amounting to ubout
10,000, were finished in six days.

General J. B. Sweitzer Post No. ISO is ar-
ranging fora, grand entertainment to be
given in B!oumtielu,in theiu-a- r lutiirc. It
will bo imiic.il and au.l something

thai will bouuit'i remember-
ing.

Post 151 will furnish details or its comrades
to the schools of the Twenty-fourt- Twenty-f-

ilth, Twenty-sixth- , Twenty-eighth- ,

i.
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Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth wards to attend
the Columbus Dav cetebrationsof the school
children. "

Religious services will be conducted, by
Post 88 next Sunday at 2' o'clock in tho
Ladles of tho G. A. K. Home at Haklns
station. Tlie Ladies' Aid Society of Post 83

ill attend In a bodv. Posts and elides aro
cordially invited. Train leaves Union sta-
tion at 1:30 r. m. ,

Post 151 is making great preparations for
tho parade next Friday, and the commander,
expects every man who possibly can to bo
in line. The formation will be almost at the
post's door, and the comrades of the Grand
Army generally are invited to drop in and
see the boys or 131.

Post 3's annual memorial services last
Monday were very impressive. There was
a largo attendance. Comrade Lambie's
oration was an able one. The comrades
whose memories were wero John
E. Williams and James S. McFaddan. The
music was by a new choir led by Dr.

Comrade and Mrs. W. J. Patterson re-

turned Inst week from their trip to Wash-
ington, Frodricksbur. Richmond, Fortress
Monroe and Virginia Beach. Comrade Tnt-tors-

gave an interesting account at the
meeting or Post 157. T.iui-sda- night, of the
battlefield around Richmond, and themon-umont- s

and memorials to prominent reDels
in that Cotucderato city.

The runeral of Comrade W. A. Sandles, of
Major A. M. Harper Post No. 181, or Brad-doc-

last Tuesday, was the largest, with
tho single exception of that of the late
Captain William R, Jones, that ovor toifc
place in tho town. Comrade Sandles died
last Sunday. He entered tne Fourth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry when 13 years of aeand
made a brilliant record ns a soldier.

Tue ladies of General George II. Thomas
Circlo No. 21, Littles or the G. A. R., South-sid- e,

visited tho Homo at Hawkins station
in a hotly Tuesday. A very enjoyable time
was had by all pioont. None enjoved it
more than the old ladles in the Homo.
Having conti lbuted substantially In money
and provision, the ladles or Thomas Circlo
returned homo well pleased with their visit.

Comrade George S. Wood, of Post 130,

brought homo from tho Soldier' Homo at
Washington a cane for Past Department
Commander Denniston tlie girt of Comrade
Seibold, an inmate ot the ILimo. Comrado
Selbold desired to express his appreciation
or Major DennUton'j kindness which was
shown to Comrade faeibolil on his several
visits to his old home here. The cano is
made from wood taken Irom the Congress-
ional cemetery.

Union Veteran Legion.
The next annual encampment will be held

in Cincinnati.
With ono exception all the delegates of

Encampment No. 1 voted ns a unit in tho
National Eicanipmont. As a result tho
delegation was quite powerful.

A KEroRT of the proceedings of the Na-tioi-

Encampment will be given by Com-

rade F. C Dorrlngton 'at the meeting of
No. 1 evening. It will

be verv interesting.
National Commander Palmer got rome

setbacks at Indiannpolis. Corporal Tanner
made a fierce onslaught on him for ruling
that the Colonel and one of the delegates
from Kncampiuent No. 9, or Washington, D.
C, wero not admittnblo to tho encampment.
Au overwhelming majority of tho encamp-
ment voted nvainst Palmer in the matter.
When tho National Commander fonnd fault
with Qnarteriiiiister Genoral Blair's admin-
istration a nnmber or delegates took issue
with him. and the result was that Blair was
unanimously

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD.

Assistant Surgeon W. F. Robeson has an-

nounced his Intention or becoming a bene-
dict, and as a consequence the members or
the staff of the Eighteenth aie wishing him
joy.

Suhoeon Hutchinson, of the Fourteenth
Regiment, is still in a prccai Ions condition,
nt His homo In Sewicklev. A number or his
biothor cfilcers visited him duiiug the past
week.

Troop A, the crack organization ot the
New York Gnaids goes to Chicago this week
to take part in the dedicatory exercises.
They will tuko their own horses with tuem
and expect to make a fine appearance.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank Rctledge
leaves for an extensive trip through the
South and West this week. He expects to
be gone some, time, and his presence will bo
mis-e- el around tho nrnioiy or the Eight-
eenth.

Lieutenant Charles Ruse, of Company B,
Eighteenth Regiment, was in the city for a
row days last week. He is nowperinanentlv
settled in New Yolk City and expects to d

his resignation to Colonel Smith
shortly.

General-Joh- n A. Wilst and his staff will
help to ieprc5cnt the Pennsylvania National
Guatd at Chicago this week. They leave
Tuesday night and will be loined in Pitts-
burg bv a number of other oliiceis who will
take in the trip.

So far there his been $3.11, S33 paid out of
tho State Treasury on account of tho Homo-stea- d

trouble'. Tills unontit is exclusive of
a bill of $52,000 rendered bv tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for transportation. Tho
calling out or the troops will. It is now esti-
mated, involve an expenditure by the State
or ubout $oC0,000.

The old Heath Zouaves have been rejuve-
nated nnd will make their fit sf appearance
in n nnmber o' years n Colivnbtis Day.
They will ne under command of Lieutenant
John McGowau, as Captain B.itch-lo- r is too
sick to take anv activo pait. Tho Zouaves at
one time were the crack organization or
Western Pennsylvania and hadaieputation
over the entire country lor their manual or
arms. The turnout this week will bo mote
or a reunion than anything else, as most or
the members have gotteu a little rusty on
soldiering.

As was announced in this column last
Sunday tho Sixteenth Rcsiment received
orders to leave Homesteixl and are now
onro moiefollowiiig theirprivate vocations.
Undor the command of Colonel Hulings tho
Sixteenth has won the reputation ot being
one of the best;, if not the best,

west or Philadelphia now in tne
National Guatd. It has been foremost in
Introducing many new nnd useful features,
into its calendar of duty and altogether Is
in a position General Wiloy should be proud
or. After 90 days ofactive and disagreeable
soi vice it lult Homestead with a thoroughly
clean record to look back upon.

Battery B has qnallflod 37 ofits members
so far, four of them bcln sharpshooter?, and
while the number so far exceeds tho total
of last season, Lieutenant Kimtnel expocts
to swell the list to nt least 40 he fore the cud
o: the month. Captain Hunt is making
active preparations for tho turnout of tlie
organization this week and oxperts to come
up" to the nsuul good showing. The annual
banquet and reunion of ".the survivors of tlie
old Hampton Battery will be held at the
armoiyon Fifth avenue on tho evening of
the 21st, at 7 o'cloek. It w 111 be the thirty-fir- st

anniversary of the organization or tho
company and tho twelfth annual reunion.

The turnout of tho local organlzitlons of
the National Guard on next Tridny, to assist
in tho Columbus ex.cicises, is tho principal
event looked forwaid to by the boys this
week. The prospects for nood weather and
as a result a big attendance for tho parade
are exceedingly good. A division will be
lorn cd of tho military otganlzations with a
number of independent companies such as
the Washington Infantry, Hiberian Rifles
and others and altogether should make
quite an interesting division. Quito a hustle
is going on for horse equipments among
members of tho staff of the civil organiza-
tions and blue blankets are away above par.

The annual contest for the Brown & Hh-tl- i

and Robb medals took plnce jesterdayat
the salt works range or tho Fourteenth Reg-

iment. Tlie quanei which has been going
on tor somo lime over the conditions under
which tho medals wero to be shot ror culmi-
nated In the rerusal of a'l members or the
Fomtoonth to enter for tiio contests except
Inspector or Rifles Practice Brow n, who won
the Robb medal bya score ot 0 points. Lieu-
tenant Brown was considerably put o'lt,
however, over the apparenily unreatonablo
notion of tho marksmen or his regiment,
and has dociilod to turn the medal over to
Colonel Hudson, tho referee, for his dls- -

Tho Brown & Hiith medal wns won
y Musician Arbogast, of

Regiment, by a, score of 72 points. There
wore four., unities Irom the latter regiment.

We havo just mounted somo new combi-
nations in emerald, ruby, sapphire, opal and
turquoise and diamond clusters. These are
elegant goods. Call at M. 3'i
Firth avenue, nnd examine the goods and
prices. It will pay you.

The Best in 'the Land.
Wo pro"lalm oiirelothin r lormen of the

hUlvs; qualir.-- . Tnu out." thing tlnt's
die ip nrr the r cr-- , whio.i ato'wny i.ovu
beo. coin! .tuiim.
P. (,'. ( . C. f iotiuuis, coi. Giant and Dia-

mond stic. ts.

EXPOSITION Black Pattl; the universal'
favorite, all week, afternoon and evening.

1892.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

How the Schools "Will Celebrate Colnmbns
Day The Proper Salute-Graduat- es ot
the Normal School Meet High School
Graduates Honored Death or a Popular
Pupil.

Every one or the 29,000 school children or
FittsDurg is with their ntimorous relatives
interested in the coming celebration of Co-
lumbus. For the school children of Pitts-
burg the celebration occurs on the 20th so as
not to interfere with tho geuerul exercises
on the following day. . '

While the school celobration will bo gen-

eral nnd follow tho national programme,
there are some sobools which will introduce
special features on that day. The forbes
School, Sixth ward, for instance, having a
beautiiul lawn irrfrontof tle school, their
exercises will show to great advantage. Of
the six members of the school board three of
them are members or the G. A. It., and they
will take part in the exercises. At tho
Washington Schools, Seventeenth ward, tho
Principal. H. W. Fisher, has secured Ilevs.
Oldham, S mds and Linn to deliver a Iecttiro
on "Patriotism," five members of Post 11
for each school. Each of these three clergy-
man will beat ono of the three Seventeenth
ward school. At the Humboldt School,
Twenty-sixt- h ward, tho dlreotors
have secured another beautiful flag in ad-
dition to the one presented by the Jr. O. IT.
A. M., which will float from the window
where the pupils can salute it from tne
ground below whore they hold their exer-
cises. Both the High School clnsves of the
Humboldt nnd Birmingham schools will go
in carriages to Schonlcy Park in tno after-
noon. ,

A question much discussed is the form of
the military sal u to to tho flag by the school
children. As tho programme calls for the
pupils forming a hollow square, the proper
military cannot bo given, hut some of
the prlnclp lis havo interviewed the militant,
who gives the information that, according
to the latest tactics, tiio salute to the fla is
out from the lorehead then down. anil tnis
pub ication of tho proper caber will bo
gratifying news to theludy principals and
their teachers, who were in the dark as
which it should be, and who Had no "sojer"
laadics to inform them.

Tho school buildings will bo gay with the
fluttering Stars nnd Stripes, bunting and
festooning. On tho evening of October 21
.Superintendent Lnckey has made arrange-
ments for an evening institnte, which will
be held nt tne First Presbyterian Church.
Hon. Levis I. Handy, of Delaware, lectures
on "Patiick Henry, Orator and Statesman,"
n.nd Hon. Henry nouck, of Harrisbtirg, is
billed for a lecture. The institute will be
continued Saturday morning when Hon.
Cuas. II. Workman, or Ada, O,. lectures on
"Christopher Columbus," and Hon. F T.
Nelson, of Delaware, O., on "The Fi lends of
tne Continents." An election of ofllcors for
the Teachers' Institute occurs on tue same
morning.

Normal Alumnae Meeting. --

At the Normal School yesterday morning,
on Miller street, the members of the Normal
Alnmnae made tbo place merry again with
bright chatter of reminiscent scholastic
days. The occasion was their annual meet-
ing for tho election or officers and but little
wirepulling was done to elect tho lollow-iua- :

President, Miss Mattie Troop, or the
Moorhead school; Vice President, Miss
Cariie Adams, Allen; Secretary, Miss H.
Mawhiniiey, Sierrct; Treasurer, Miss Kate
Neiper, North: Executive Committee, Miss
S. Seir, Howard; Miss M. A. RuswinKle.Uranl;
Miss E. JlcCr.be, Normal; Miss M. McKulght,
Grant, nnd Mrs. II. Sheppard. The Normal
Alumme reception will be held at the High
achool chapel December 2.

The Death of Xtarton Jones.
The pupils of the Soho School and the

teachers are plunged in griel over tho death
of Barton Jones, the son ot Daniel
Jones, a contractor of Ellwood. He was
much interested in the Columbus Day exer-
cises, and the day he died he asked the at-
tending physician if he could be at school

Ho had a beautiful voice, and
shortly before liu died he requested his sis-
ter to Join him in sinking "Nearer My God to
Thee," nnd their voices blended in sweet
solemnity in the dying hoy's room. He wiis
a univer-a- l lavoriie lor his winning, manly
ways, and will not easily be forgotten by ins
companions cf room IX He uieu of diph-
theria. '

Gossip of the School Itooins.
Miss Lewis w ho resigned this week from

the Franklin School, will not make her
homo with her anut in Wheeling, but only
an extended visit.

The Pittsburg High School lias good causo
to be pioud of theirclass of '92. Ofthe nine
university bcholurslilpa awatded by Cornell"
Univorsityto tlie Incoming lieshmen, w ho
this year number 500, two were sucoessrully
competed lor by William L. L'enilzaud J. H.
Smitu. who represent the Pittsburg High

' School class ot '92 at Cornell.
Superintendent Lccket has issued tho fol-

lowing notice: "By older of the Central
Boaidof Education tho celebration of Col-

nmbns Day will be held on Thutsdiiy,
Octocor 0, instead or Friday, the 21sr, ns
pi eviouslvai ranged. Thu exercises in tho
park will boon Thursday afternoon, and tho
collection will be taken on Thursday fore-
noon.

The Revision Committee appointed to
chango the method ot High School examina-
tion convened attain ; esterday morning
b ith hut two absentees, Drs. McKelvey and
A. E. McCandless. Nothing but methods
wcie discussed, nnd as about each member
has a plan of his own nothing definite was
done, though the committee expects to ac-
complish some business at the next
lueetiug.

At the meeting of the leachers' Guild
yesteidav at the Grant school Prof. R.

uf tiio Mt. Washington school, was
initiated. By special action of the Guild

jProf. II. W. Fisher was elected to member-
ship. Prof. J. K. Bane, Mr. Redman ana
Miss Coleman weie appointed a committee
to prepare a tribute or respect to the
memory or Miss Janet McCuiclieon, who
died the latter part ot August at Chautau-
qua. A cominitteo will also prepare a
ritual, patterned after that of the academy,
lor the Guild.

Hoyal Egg Macaroni
Is a superior article Some Italian macar-
oni is not fit to eat.

Iteduced Rates to Altoona October 20-3- 3,

Account Columbus Celebration, Via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

A Columbus celebration will be held in Al-

toona on October 20, 21 and 22, which prom-
ises to rival in tho extent ot its programme
that or New York's recent magnificent
festival in honor of the discovery of
Auietici. In addition to numerous minor
attractions, there will be n grand morning
parade, com posed of ovor 0,000 children.
Societies, lodges and bands or music Irom

i Altoona and, neighboring cities will turn
out in uniiorui. .uercuanrsanu iiinuui

will an elaborate display of
their several branches of business.

The firewoiks exhibition in the ovening
will exceed anything ever attempted in the
lie ghuorbood. Speeches by prominent men
will be mado. Trotting, pacing and running
races will take place at luo Altoona Driving
Park on October21 and 2i

In addition to tue n nnd excel-
lent transient accommodations of this city,
extensive preparations are being made for
the convenience, entertainment and wel-
come of all who may attend. For this oc-- r
cision tho Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
tickets nt reduced rates Irom all tho prin-
cipal stations on tho main lino betueeu
Hai risburg and Pittsburg, and on P. nnd E.
division betwoen feunbury and Willmuis-poi-- t,

nnd Lock Haven and Williauisnort,
tickets to be good going on October 20 and
21 and returning on October 21 and 22. Ex-
tra, traveling accommodations and ample
room will be provided for all.

I? yon want J3 worth or clothing for $1
cash, don't iniss this pule clotuing saved
from the Ft. Wavne wreck, gi.ing like hot
cakcB. Crowded! Crowded! Crowded!

It's tno great e- -t stock o lino tallur-mad- e

clothing ever gathered under one roof on
this continent. Read tho prices: Mon's
Inncy casMinern suits, $2 90, worth $10; men's
cntuwav worsted nress suite ?6 5, worth
$11: meii's genuine clav diagonal suits,

$7 10, worth $lb; men's hawthonin
bhick cheviot suits at i 90, worth il5; men's
silk mixed cassltnei emits, sack ur cutaway,
n 80, worth HO; men's Prince Alberts at
jS 95. the greatest valuo in America, worth
$2ij; chinchilla overcoats nt $5 75, worth 18;

lur henver oveicoats, $150, worth $12: En-
glish iiiflton .overcoats',, all colors, $7 83,
woith?22- - men's pants, 76 cents worth 82:
men's business pants, $1 is. worth $3 5':
men's lino dress pants. $1 93, worth $4 50;

and thousands ot othm' wonderful bargains
to pick irom. Cut this out nnd bring it with
ynn to 395 Sinithfield street, opposite post,
tifllco. .

rxrosiTION B'ack PattL the Inimitable,
colored songbird, all week.

U er;. one 2r.i'.eil
From farm, 1 lv nnd ci y, to par-
ticipate in our (ilc.it Co.umlitaii Celebration
Sale that starts Monday morning. Four
davi or glorious bargains for the people. F.
C. C, C., Clothers.
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Words of Pr.ise for Drs. Copsland,

Hall and Byers.

Statements That Come From Mon

Whoso Calling-- Beopoaka Their

Truth and Sincerity Moro

Remarkable Cures.

There is nothing more convincing than
tho direct porsonal testimony of people who
can have no interest in saying auht but
what is wholly and exactly true.

Tho man or set of men who can como be-

fore tho public backed with the indorsement
of persons who nro known and respected in
the community in which they live, whose
veracity or whose motives cannot be im-

peached or Impugned, have but to produce
these indorsements to show tho confidence
and esteem with which they are regarded
by thdse who know' them.

Week after week Dra. Copeland, Hall and
Byers present to tho people of Pittsburg
testimonials in their favor of snch high
charnctor as to not only leave no doubt of
their professional skill and ability, but of
their personal worth and standing.

As a rule they rest their cate with the
preentation or this evidence. It speaks
for itself, nnd is irrefutable and unassaila-
ble.

There is a prejudice ngainsfcphvsictnns
who advertise which is sometimes very diff-
icult to remove. But after the public has
tested such physicians, after the physicians
have proved their claim to public confi-
dence and esteem, this prejudice vanishes
like mist betorn the morning sun.

Thero is no class of men moru worthy of
bcllerthan mlnister-- or the gospel. Clergy-
men will not indorse a man or system that
is unworthy or indorsement. 1 he calling r
sucli gentlemen sre.iBS nt once for their
truth and sinceritv. Clenrvmet. all over
the Uultod States havo indorse 1 the Cope-lan- d

system and the good work of Dr. Cope-lan- d

and his associates.
. r. Copeland, Hall nnd Byers point

proudly to words of prai-- e that i.avo been
spO!.en bv members of the cloth, and who
havo pnnllcly given their testimonials o
that all those who are in doubt as to the
character, the ability or the trustworthi-
ness ot the physicians of the Corol.md sj

can retcrto them for an indorsement.
Among tho ministers who have given

hearty testimonials are the following:
Rev. E. .Morse, of the National Lecture

Bureau. Rochester. N. Y.
Kev. Henry C. Knott, German Reformed

Church, 495 Fourth St., Milwaukee.
Rev. .i. W. Ashwood.Grand Avenue United

Presbyterian Church. St. Louis.
Rev. J. W. Mitchell, Tailor Street Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. Newport, Kv.
Rev.D. Stoier.Methodist Episcopal Church,

Alexandiln, O.
Rev. E. W. Williamson, Methodist Ep'sco-pa- l

Church, Mount Orab, 0.
Rev. W. L. S ahl, Chrijtian Chuich, Beat-

rice, Neb.
Rev. Mr. Hodgman. Emanuel

Church, Rochester, N.Y.
Kev. L. Goldman, Baptist Church, Roches-

ter, a. Y.
Kev. II. G. Matthows, First Baptist Chnrch,

Shirley. Mass.
Rev. Chr Stnebler. Fhst Church Evangeli-

cal Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
Nothing but a benevolent reason could in-

duce such men to appear in print in nny
matter outside of their rcrunr vocation,
and it is bojond question that it wassimpiy
benevolence, a conscientious belief in tl.e
skill of these phsiciaiis, a conviction that
they were doing good nnd that the public
should know what they are accomplishing,
that caused these gentlemen to make their
statements.

' A Local Instance.
A patient who began treatment with

Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd IJyprs a tew
days ago, sta-e- s that she was advised bv
her pastor to place herself ntnler their treat-
ment. Sho infoimed the Father that some
persons opposed their treatment, but ho in
sisted on her coming, nnd told her to pay no
attention to what people said, for he hail

the treatment of Drs. Copeland.
Hatland Byers.and knew what good they
wero accomplishing.

As this reverend gentleiimn is personally
unknown to Drs. Copeland, Hall and Brers,
hecoald no other motive in indorsing
them nnd their method or tioitmcnr. ex-
cepting lor the benefit of his parishioner.

AU Diseases and All Patients Treated Tor S3
a Month -- Medicines Free There Is no
Limit to This.

A FORMER BUSINESS MAN'S STATE-
MENT,

Forced to Give up His Business on Account
of His Health, but Able to Itesume "Work

In Three "WeeUs After Beginning Treat-
ment "With Drs. Copeland. Hall and
Dyers.

"I used to be inbuslness formvself," sivs
Mr. James McCormick, who resides at No.
175 Thirty-sixt- city, but had to give it tip
on account of my health getting so bad My
friends advised mo to travel, thinking it
wooldbe beneficial, nnd I obthlncd a posi-

tion as traveling salesman, bnt had to give
that np also." I had not been ablo to work
for quite a while before consulting Drs.
Copeland, Hall nnd Byers, but in threo

weeks' time after beginning treatment w tth
them was r.blo to vesuiuo work.

"I had as bad a stomach as it was possible
for anyone to have and live. In the morn-
ing my stomach was so wonk and nnuscated
all I could eat for breakfast wnsu water
cracker. I vomited up my break nst every

C!&3P&!Zw?2' ?1?Si

-- Srirce
.Tip-g- -

VMH-- - JS Kr,mmmivmmMfzy
3Ir. James 3IeComick,yo. l'j l.

morning and had a blonted-u- p condition of
the stomach with rifting or gas, palpitiition
and fluttering or tho heart, it smothering
and snffocnting siiiatioii, with iHzzincsS
and floating spots lioforn the eyes.

"Altera while an asthmntic condition set
in, and I could not go tubed a week in :i
month (or shortness of nrcatli and smother-
ing sensation. All the sleep I got was whilo
sitting up in :t chair.

"Reiding of so many remarknblo enrps by
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, 1 decided to
place luvsolr mitlrr their treatmont. Their
success in mv caso has hec.i something von-denu- l.

As 1 said before, in three weeks'
time 1 was at work, and now I can go to bed
and sleep till ni 'lit without iiEing trouuled
with asthma. I go to sleep as soon as I
strike tho bed. My stomach i ronlile lias also
left me, 1 have no more vomiting or niiii-t- a.

andean eat three moils a day with-
out suffering the leas: dlstro-s- . and am im-
proving in health noil strength dully.

"It is the lilfasatito-- t act or niv lire to
make this pnblic acknowledgment nt the
success of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Brers'
method or tr. utinenr, ami 1 heartily recom-
mend anyone .suffering from stomach
trouble, and particularly complicated with
bronchial to seek theso well-know- n

specialists without delay. It would hnve
been many dollars In my pocket besides
mimy months t suffering saved had I gone
to them in the first place, without trifling
away my timo and money."

Catarrh of' tho Stomach and Catarrhal
Asthma Can Be Cured in Every Case by

- Our Method of Treatment.

"WOMAN'S TROUBLE.

General Weakness, Pain, Distress and Ex-

haustion Kcsult.s of Catarrh.
Many women suff-i- r palit and are

weak nnd nervous wlthoat Knowing the
uuL-- e. Their worl: greatly Iiifigues thcin
amUtiiey cannot eat well. At night they
rest poorlyTrnd in tho morning reel wholly
unfit for the duties of thu day. In short,
(hey are miserable Irom general impairment

of health, besides enduring pain and dl.
tress hard to folly describe-- Many snch
cases aro the result of catarrh-- , which affects
tho whole system, and they find quick anj
certain relief irom treatment fitted Uma
case.

Such an instance is related below by Jirj.
31ellna Ear-lley- , No. 135-- Second avenue,
city.' Said she:

"I had been troubled so long that I almost
despaired of ever getting reliof, much !e5,a
cure; but thanks to the careful and sktllfui
treatment of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Jlyers
1 have received both relief and care. 1 a3
troubled so with headaches that sometime,
Iieltl wouldgoout ofroy held: pains all
ovcrmy forehead, through temples, on top
and in back of head and back or necv.
My neck would become sore and stiff with
constanc desire to draw it LackWards tooj.
tain relleffrom the strain.

"1 couldn't sleep at night, cou.dn't lay ,
boil, I nas nervous and restless with a

dread banning over me, and wasa,
tirod ana sore nil over in the morning as if t

had been beaten with a club.
"I bad but little apDetite and what little I

nte caused a bloated and unconifortaulj
reeling. I got so I vomited almost ever
meal and toward the last I both vomited un
blood and passed blood Irom the bowels. I
Inst flesh and strength steadily, nightsweatj
cams on and altogether I was inanalmost
hopeless state.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Evcrs cured ma
of all my distressing ailments, nnd I feel
that I cannot speak too highly or tho kind
and careinl attention given me by these
skillful physicians."

Nervous Troubles and General Weakness.
The 83 Kate Applies to Them, as to AU

Other Diseases.

A GEOCrarS STATEMENT.

Mr. Thomas Brown, tho "lYeU-Kiio-

Grocer or Webster, Pj., States "What

Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers Have
Done for Him.

"For over three years." said Mr. Thomas
Brown, the well-know- n grocer, of Webster,
Pa, "I suffered from

"Severe headaches,
"Woak eyes,
"Roaring in cars,
"Bad tasto in month,
"Severe .stomach troubles,

' "Shortness oi breath."

W0& mm
Mr. Thomas r.rovn, Webter, Pa.

As Jir. Brown's ease is typical of those re-
sulting Irom neglected catarrh, it is well
worth pern-a- L He continued:

"My threat would fill up. giving a choking
sensation while nt meals mid du.-in- my
sleep. I was subject to colds, and seemed to
suffer from a cold nearly all tne time. My
no-tri- ls were clogged up, especially i:: cold
weather, so that it was difflolt lor me to
brcithe throucli either o..c I always had.
pain over my forehead, and there was acon-stn- nt

ringing or bnzzhii noi-- e in rayeirs.
"Mv "tomach was badly affected, I had a

bad taste in my mouth, had no appetite,
could not relih mv food, and fell awav in
weight and strci-gtl- . After eating I wi uld
have a dull heavy weight in my stomach,
with a bloating and belching of gas. some-
times I could not raise the gas rrom my
stomach, ami then I would have a. fluttering
or iialpitation or the heart which would
causo a smothering sensation or feeling ol
dizziness.

"I doctored considerably and tried many
patent med.cines trying to outain relief.
At last 1 went to Drs. Copeland. Hall and
Byers. Thev recognized my tronble at one?
and told me what it was which ft" othei
doctor had ever done. I was in verj"a
shape when I commenced, but I soon not c

an improvement in my condition. All Ihi
syniptomsot whiclilt'ien compJiilnsO.1,
disappeared I have gained In Htrength
weiijnt, mv appatite is kooJ, I no lo
grow dizzy, the dropping of mncus fnt
throat lias cliapiiciie I, the pains have
me, and I sleep well and feel first ck.
recommend Drs. Copeland, Hall and Bye
heartily."
Cons nit Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers a

Once and Get Kid of Your Severe Heat

anil Stomach Trouble, as 3Ir. Bronr
Did.

UAVK YOU CATABIUI?

Head anil See K You Have Any or theFol
lowing Sjmptoms.

Does your noso stop up, first on one sich

and then on the other?
Do you ha e annoying secretions form it

noso and back part or the throat:
Do you have to draw the matter back inti

the throat lo dischargo it, especially in ta
morning?

Do you have pain over tho eyes or acros
the bridge or tho nose?

Are you everlastingly hawking and spit
ting?

Do yon have shooting pains through th
chest often extending round the shoulde
blades, more often to the left one?

Do you have a scratching sensation undo
the breastbone?

Do yon have a choking sensation In th
throat and liml yourself awakened Iroi
your sleep, frightened and excited?

Do j oil have a tLrlitf leelinr. as thoug
there wits an iron band about your head?

Is your seiiso of smell destroyed or in
paired?

Is your hearing destroyed or impaired fror
some unknown cause that has come abou
almost unknown to you?

Do yon haie buzzlnir in the ears or othe
nolse3 that inn v be likened by you to difie!
entlamiliar sounds?

Do you'often sneeze and sneeze and wor
Uer why you cannot atop sneoziug?

Do yon snore when you sleep and mat
the nights hideons to tiioso about you?

Do you leel dull aud stupid, unable to coi
ccntnite your mind on your bniness. c
what is of vital consequence toyou?

Do you naveahackiug cough Sfj-o- exei
yourself?

Do you cough in the morning or after
warm meal?

Dovouhave a foul breath, and wonde
w hyothers notice it and you do not?

Is vour stomach always out of order .in
your'food taken without relish and witiioi
benefit to you?

Do j ou arise in tho morning as tired l
when you wont to bed. and wonder why yo
aro not rested alter having Iain in Ded ctgl
or ten hour-- ?

The above aro somo of the many symj
tonis of catarrh a disease that wheninte
lljently treated by a skillful specialist
usually curable: a disease which, neglecte
often ends in consumption and death.

Treatment by Mail.
To the rcBLlc: The system of mall trca

ment pursued by Drs. Copeland, Hall an
Byers guarantees the satno effective rcsul
to thosu who desire to submit their ens1
through correspondence as to those wl
como in person. Their "Question blank,"
properly filled out, will diaznose yonr ca-i-

a thorough wny, and, as medicines a
promptly shipped, those living out of tl
city have the same advantages as those wl
come to the office.

Write for tlie treatment by mail, mei
cine free, and rid lourself of tho most pai
ml and annoying aiseaso in the catalogue
human ills.

Di- - Copeland, Hall anj Byers trcnt u
cessfullv all curable cases at m Sixth av
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Ofiice hours, 0 to 11 A. l
2 to5r. 3I.1I11U 7 to9r.-M- . Sundays. 10 a.
to 4 p.m. Specialties Catarrh and all di
eases or tho oyc, ear, throat and lungs; dy
pepsin cured; nervous diseases cured; sk
diseases cured.

Many ca'es treated successfully by mai
Send stamp for question blank.

Address nil mail to
Vlib. COPELAND. HALL & BY"Ens.

'Ji Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5AMONTF
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UN

FORM RATE OF V AOIONTn. RE5IE
BER. Tills INCLUDES CONSULTAT10
EXAMINATION. TRE ATM EN V AND ME
1C1NE b'OU ALL DISEASES AND ALL I

lltNTS. cli

DATCMTCJ O.D.LEVIS (next LeadeICniO. isi Fifth ar., Pittsburg, 1
Twenty years solicitor
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